News & Notes
New Residents
Dione Hill hos moved into sp. 125. she comes to us from south
cororino.
Welcome
pork.

to our

new neighborl Let's get

to know her ond invite her to oll the octivities oround the

5od Sod News
Dwoyne Horden, sp- 234 possed owqy December 25rh. He
moved into the pork sometime in 2oo5 to
five with his mother, Aileen- our sincerest condolences
to Aileen,the rest of his fomily qnd oll who
knew him. He will be missed.

Pet Potrol
Brrr"'bqby it's cold outside. r wish r could be like the dog in
the picture below ond be oble to tolerote
cfothing' rt looks like it would be easier to stoy worm then
my tlonket (olthough it might not be so
ecsy to 9o outside with).
The Borstow Humone Society will be bringing to our Bork
Pork some sociqble, odoptoble dogs to run
ond ploy' They will be hereFebruory 2nd qnd Februcry 16th
from llArl^- lzp,y.. The hondlers thot
take core of these onimols really enjoy seeing them out of their
kennels running, ploying ond
sociofizing' rf you would like, pleose comedown to the Bqrk Pqrk
so you con ploy with the dogs. you
might even find one thot you would like to odopt.

{

Until next month Peonut
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For Sofety's Soke
Neighborhood Wotch
ors,onizes the communiry by
rv'y.rvvr
r
eroups ro hove fneishbors
Je.
set
li1?i_l^
problems ond help protect their neighborhooj oy beingowore
of
unusuol
::o:::1:1..1't-tTt,:o^^:t',
E::n eroup
setect o "Block colproin" to orsoni ze meetinss ond ro
::^:::1tl11t.should
represenl the group. Neighbors should
exchonge home ond work phone numbers ond informotion
obout
eff ectivelv wotch eoch other's property ond inform each other
.:o.lh:v :on
obout suspicious octivity
in the neighborhood or'e?ea.
Law enforcemenl monPower is utilized primorily for octivities
such os, opprehension of the criminol
after the oct hos been committed. crime prevention, in controst, seeks
to deter criminol octs from
occurring ' Whereas low enf orcement is strictly
police
Sheriff's ond
Deportment,s job, crime
prevention is everyone's job. citizens must organize
neighborhood groups to help prevent crime in
their oreos' They con be the most effective crime prevention tool
because they know their
neighborhoods.
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suspicious octivity ond willingness to
discouroging criminols.
Test:
t. Do you know oll your neighbors?

5. rf

ds.

coll the Police Deportment a?e importont steps

toword

ore owoy.
are owoy?
eighborhood problems2
you heor or see somerhing suspicious, do you cqll the policez

From The f,Aonoger
rom 5:30-7230 PiA in the clubhouse. We will 6e
entotive here from Humono Heolthcore to exploin
eporing the roqst 6eef ond providing the moshed
tronsportotion to the clubhouse , please call6ef ore
f orget to bring your side dish, your ploce settings

Whi|ethisporkisoneofthesofestp|ocesto|ive,everyonceino"
hcsn't hoppened in o coupleof yeors (if r remember right) but
o couple of cors we?estolen
v ervtetl
t recently.
9L9llrl/.
AI
?laaao
malza
arra^
*L-r
l- ^lr r
- -Pleose
moke sure
thot ..-..
you lock
your
vehicles, don't leiveonything in ploin sight thot someone might
I
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Exercise

is

eve?y Mondoy, Wednesdoy and Fridcy from 3:30-4:30Ptyt in the
cfubhouse. Deborqh Pullen is the instructor. These are low impoct exercises
to help
you keep limber. The clqss is free.
When using the Pedestrion Gate, pleose moke sure thof you close it
behind you! We are finding
the gote open of leost once o doy. Also, if you ore using it lote of night,
don't tei it slom shut. Your
neighbors who live by the pedestrio n gate don't like beiig woken
up bt the slomming.

This month's Heolth Clinic (ond r will be colling her the doy iefore to
confirm) will be Thursdoy,
Februcry 9th from 10-11 AlA. You con hove your blood pressure token ond
blood sugor tested. you
never know whot will be off ered eoch month, so come down ond check it
out.
An importont messoge from the office: pleose mqke sure you moke out your

rent

check

Properties qnd not Holidoy Homes using blue or block ink onlv. Thank voul
Rose Niemon hos o Toi Chi closs in the clubhouse every Tuesdcy
ond Thursdoy morning from
Everyone is invited to toke port. Closses arefree.
For ony residenf in the pork who refers a new res
5-year leose, you will receive o one month rent cr
period.
Pleose wotch out for your neighbors. rf you don't see lhem over
adoy or so ond you know
feft on q vqcotion, give the offjce o cqil so we con follow up.

to

Riegel

g-9 A^

.

they hoven,t

Free income tox preporotion is ovoiloble from AARP TCE volu nteer preparerc
for Tox yeo? 2016
on o first come first served bosi.s qt Holidoy Homes iAHP on Thursdoy
mornings from 9-11AiA.
The beginning dote is February 9th ond will continue on Thursdoy
mornings until April tSn zOii-.
Assistonce will be ovoilqble on o first come first served bosis. Returns
iAusr 6e prepared on site
this yeor ond stored on the internet so pleose 6e prepored to woit for preporotion
to be completed ot
the time of your visit. The rRs hos chongedthe softwore provider used to p?epareqll
returns for
AARP TcE. As o result, ALL informotion must be entered into
eqch individuqi return. please bring
fost yeors' return when you wotk in to help us expedite the entry ond to insure
all relevont
informotion is included in the new return. Bring oll your tox documents,
sociol security cords,
1099 stotements for ALL persons listed on your tox return ond bcnk informotion
for the Direct
Deposit

option.

For more informqtion, pleose cqll l-760-z5z-so5l.
The Borstow Police Deportment wonted us to know thot they con put your
nome ,phonenumber, spoce
number, medicol condition ond up to 3 contocts of friends or relqtives into
their computer oided
dispotch system so thot, in cose of emergency, they hove someone to cqll
for our Resident,s with
Speciol Needs' The informqtion would be the resident's responsibility
to updote of change if you
move' Call the office to get the form to fill out or drop off o note ot the police deportment
with q
nototion stoting whqt
note is for.
Anyone with TV's, computers ondlor monifors, microwoves,
coolers, torge furniture, elc.thot you
coll the office qnd we will orrongeto hove them picked up ond disposed
Tlll:lou:1u^led,.pleose
of
for you. Do not put these types of items in any of the dumpsters.
ATTENTfON: Seniors with Diob etes and/or Arthritis, you moy be eligible
for FREE
SHOES qnd/or ARTHRfTfS PRODUCTS through o Medicore Progrom "At
No Cost to vou,,.
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For more informotion, pleose cqll Dionne Millord

INSURANCE5.

t-951-990-Oot7. soRRy NO HMO
lFr

Answering service will be onswering the phones
for us qnd getting in touch with us
care of something. Hove a ve?y sofe ond hoppy holidoyl

if we need lo lake

-

office

hours

for

Holidoy Homes MHp qre qs foilows:

Mondoy through Fridoy g:30-11:30
Billing period (1't through 5tn) g:30_11:30

1:00-4:30
closed soturdoy, sundoy ond Horid ay except by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM ond on weekends qnd holidqys the onswering servicewill
pick
-o

the phones. please give
t'i:-t o s.lin touc.h with duty mono ser and f or tthedury
mono ser to
Iv
' --, I rrrsrrsyet
::: i:.:::,,y_:r-:,.:.-;:jl'.J:ll
get
to you before colling bock. Also, unless it is q dire emergency,
pleose do not knock on the
monqger's door or coll them of home. Use the onswering
service.

Thespeed limir in the pork

is

15

mires per hour. Those

up

of you thot ore speeding on the

Eost side of Dote St. - STOP ITI please stop ot oll stop
signs ond corners thot don,t hove stop
igns. You don't wont to run into one of your
ors or their pets with your cor!
Attention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know? You could hqve o nutritious mecl for o donotion
of only $3.ooz All meols include o moin
dish, vegetable, drink ond dessert.
Where?

At the Borstow Senior citizen's center locoted of 555 Melisso Ave.
our lunch servicetime is from
11:30AM until 12:3opM.

our phone number is l-760-?b6-soz3.
This meol is provided through o gront from the Deportment
of Aging ond Adult services of son
Bernordino county' All donotions ore to help off set the
cost of staff , utilities qnd the care of the
eguipment' Without your donotion, the progrom would stop.
You cqn bring o friend but if they ore
under 60 yeors of age: their donqtion will cost
$5.00. irnir is still a greot meol deol!) we olso
provide meols to homebound seniorsl
For more informqtion, coll t-760-256-gtlt.
Thonk you,

Jeff

Eoson

suspiciously or onything suspicious, PLEASE coll the Bqrstow poiice
Dept.

resuest

' evrttevt

t9

Llt, I tlly

at t-760-256-22t1 you con
r.l:.y,up,,ot-your door. rf rhe officer needs to tqlk to you,
they con coll you on the phone' With oll of us working together,
we canhelp minim ize lhese
types of problems.

tn:ll::^::ffii,:n^:tj,,::,nor

The comeros in the pork ore monitored dcily. We do see
vehicles thot 9o through stop
signs without stopping ond vehicfes speeding on the streets
not only by the comeros but
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The comeros in the pork ore monitored doily. We do see vehicles thot
9o through
stop signs without stopping qnd vehicles speeding on the streets not only by the
comerqs but olso by direct observotion. Be oware of the speed limit - 15 mph. It
might not be such o bod ideo fo stop of oll corners (even the ones thot don't hove
slop signs) so thgre won't be ony typ_e of occident.
There is o cleon Emergencv Form included in this n"*sl"tt". for *yone thot rould lik" to
updot" th"i,
informotion. Pleose f ill it out ond return it to the office so we cqn include it in your file.
From Pork Rules ond Regulotions, revised

6/l/06

Xrr. LANDSCAPTNG: Becouse of underground utilities, ony londscoping thot regu ired digging

deeper thqn six inches must be opproved by Monogement. Eoch resident is required to
londscope his lot in on ottroctive monner occeptoble to Mqn agement within 90 doys
after
residency begins. Londscoping plons must be submitted to Monogement for opprovol before
work commences.
A. 90 Doy Completion: New residents must complete londscopin g of an unlqndscoped home
or
chonges in existing londscoping within 90 doys of first occupyinj the home. 6ross,
flowers ond
shrubs are permitted in oll ports of each mobile home spqce. ertificiol moteriols rock,bqrk
or
,
wood chips are Pe?mitted. Trees con only 6e placed in certoin oreos where no underground
utilities orelocoted qnd with the opprovol of manogement.
B' Conversion to Pqrk Property: All plontings ond other improvements put into or ottoched to the
ground become port of the pork when o resident vocqtes o spoce ond moy not be removed
without Manogement perm ission.

Recipes ond Other

Stuff

ff

you hove q fqvorite recipe thot you would like to shore, please bring
copying ond it will be printed in the newsletter.

it to the office f or

Bqcon-Ronch Roosted Couliflower

Toss 4 cups couliflower florets with 1/3 cup Ronch Dressing in medium bowl; spreod
onto foilcovered rimmedboking sheet. Bokein45O'F ovenlOmin.oruntil tender. Placeinmediumbowl.
Add 6 slices cooked ond crumbled bocon and 2 thinly sliced g?eenonion; mix lightly.
Serves 6

Retirement,,:
Any doy obove ground is o good
one.
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PARK OFTTCE TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Manoger
Asst.

Nikkel

suson

Mgr.

Sondrq

MqintenonceLead

760-252-3511 (w)

Cross

760_252-3511 (w)

Jeri

Justus

760-252-3511 (w)

cory

carpenter

760-33g-9g77 (w)

Night

Duty

Harold

Night

Duty

steveTerrell

Nikkel

76o-Esg-6589 (w)
760-5o9-65g9 (w)

EAAERoENCY TELEPHONE NUAABER5
Fire

Deportment

Police

Depontment

760-256-225| OR 911

760-256-22||

Southwest Gas Co.

800-762-9?94

Co.

800-655- 45Sb

Electric
Woter

Co.

gtL

760-256-g1ts

Ambulqnce/Paromedics
Please reporl oll gos

Op,

gLt

or woter leqks, electrical outoges, sewer stoppoges

and/or

injuries to pork office, t-76O-252-3511, whether or not you hove olreody colled on
eme?gency service.

rn the event of o disoster (eorthguoke, flood, fire, elc.) it will be necessory to
coordinqte oll sqfety efforts through the pork office or monoger. The locotion of
qll moin volves ond switches are posted in the park office.
DO NOT SHUT OFF ANY AAAIN VALVE5 OR SWITCHES. ALL AAAIN
VALVES AND SWTTCHES l^usT BE OPERATED ONLy By
QUALFTED PARK
PERSONNEL.
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HolidayHomesN4@
701 Monrara Rd.
Barsrow, CA 92311

I

760_2s2-3si

1

hIOTICE OF PUBLIC AWARENESS
the residents of Holiday Homes
Mobile Home park of the
em located within the park
unc r-'*io^;;r,.,];.,i:':^:1ll: hazards associated with the
goar i s to .n,u,"' tr,"' i,"*J'
g;

; ;;J;iffJiJif,

.

-;:,:*,:.;*;;[:l*

l';

n:l

S

l^maintained by the_owners of the park.

t

i

;1d
ft

used for

*u.'injhom"s,

acc.ordlnce

with the park,s

J:,T#i:,:"'t

maintained by quarifred jndividuals

in

t",?::,H;.i,:T:ffi ::,$:g:,,?ffil::t.m,*':,;*J##i:*f
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Hazards Associated
Gas can leak from pi

to
by,

natural
cause harm.
ete. Because

osion, outside force,
natural
Ieaks, ,rrrd*,

or equipment failure,

tanqes, have the potential
"*rt";;;j;;;'.""ents
to

pipeline

ly. AII hazardc
ystern is patroll

meters and piper ine
protects the pipeline from corroding
uno

"","0",1J;lln::ff ffi :j *T*,
tiat the

svste

Ifow-the Gas pipeline
I he gas pipeline is susc
ex"eisiue ioua,
assembries

pr"*a

"outa'r"surt

in severe

ide

for

;s

consequencer,j*j.1""i1 :JtrHlJ".},J:i'!|f'#T"#

TIie
pipe
you
meter

supp-orts or place heavy items
set assemblies. please inform park
supports and any other potentiilnaz

ss' tasteiess and non-toxic.

#;i1t1?

An additive (Mercaptan)
in the gas gives it

destrov vegetation
bv starving the roots
se green area, could
indicatea'

*#:::T:,i?i:iX1HL?

uid indicate the oreser.. n€^ *^^ rofa gas leak.
r
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Bubbling Water: Gas leaks on underground pipeiines in flooded a-reas may cause bubbles in the water as the sas
rises to the surface.
Fungus-iike Growth: Gas leaks in valve boxes, manholes, etc., may deveiop a fungus-like growth that is
generally white in color.

IIow to Respond to a Gas teak
Do not light items such as matches or cigarettes, or use
switehes, telephones (cell and land line phones), doorb
flames, evacuate the building to a safe distanee and turn
and inform park personnei ofthe situation and the ioeati
where the gas leak is present.

Example: You smell gas by your back stops! There cou
the office. Trained personnel will eome to your home
odor. lf it were a leak at or around the meter, they woul
would infonn you of the source and turn off the gas to
would make arrangements with contraetors, etc.
Other park Utility Information

Utility Responsibility
Did you know there are three owners for each utility li
responsible for quality, volume and supply of the uti
Management and Owners zire re$ponsible between the
for most of the gas pipes in the street that goes to you
Spaee Meter to your appliances, outlets, etc. This woul
hot water heater. It also ineludes the gas lines pipes from your appiiances to the meter.

Electric Problem
The electricilz goes ofF in your house! First detemine if this is a communiry problem (like a brown out or black
I appliance
er or swamp cooler. Do not open your refrigerator or
than neces
es back on, turn on each applianc", at inteiials of 2
hat the mai
erloaded. If your appliances do not all come on call the
If the ofii
ager and someone w'ill be sent to your home as soon
as
possible.

Water/Sewer Problem
You have a water or sewer leak at your house! Ca1l the
and have them call a manager to come evaluate the p
determine what the problem may be, If it is a park probl
a problem with your home plumbing, they will inform yo
Telephone or Cable TV/Satellite Serwice Problem
Holiday Homes Mobile Home Park is not responsible for your telephone, cable or satellite
service.
problems with these particular items, please call the company involved with your service.
contact

the owner/manager of the

nrrcrinn nipeline and
",

irrc

i"rir""ria public utilities

If you have any questions, please call the office, 252-3511.
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park.

Hazardous

commission
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lf you have
he U.S.
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EIiERGENCY INFOR,IA
'

A

TroN

Date:
tlome:
Space fdo.:
Phone:

4rt,AN EfriERGENCy
to rotify in case of an emerEency (other thqn co-resident)

Person

lrhme;

Relotrbnship:

Address:
Phone Nnrrber 1:

Phone Number 2:

Doctor:

Phone

Nmber:

Hospitol:

Mdjgg,llnsununcrl:

fD;

Confoct person who hos o key to your home:

Mme:

Space

M.:

phone

SiErftrre;

ADDT' fIO'\IAL INFORJIII4 TJON
you a.pe on orygen, use q whezl choir
or qny o
edd by o power outage, eorthguake or other nofursl di
Ow so
sn'hhrrt
:---!-l
thqt wD
we ^^.
implement o^ speciol
msy innla-^*
emergency plan to help you.
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ltlmber:

